
TORONTO—Four distinct
hotels. Four different areas of the
city.

Toronto has been lauded the
last few years for its expanding
food scene.Now thehotels are
catching up, offering visitors a
variety of places to sleep after a
finemeal, a ballgame or a visit to
theToronto International Film
Festival in September.

Here’s a look at four cutting-
edge places that have opened
their doors recently.

BishaHotel Toronto
This is the sexy star of the

bunch: a hotel fromToronto
nightclub ownerCharles
Khabouth,whose nickname as a
boy inLebanonwasBisha. Front-
deskworkerswear slick, black
leather jackets, and the hotel’s
signature scent is piped in as a
welcoming embrace. The 96
rooms featuremore shades of
black andwhite, andwelcome
splashes of bold purples or burnt
orange, aswell as a blackmetal
cart to hold your in-room liquor.
You’ll find prints fromAndy
Warhol on thewalls and cool
shots of rock stars and celebrities.
Nestled in the city’s entertain-
ment district, it’s unlike any other
lodging in the city and feelsmore
SouthBeach thanNorth of the
Border. One of the floorswas
designed by rock star Lenny
Kravitz. The lobby’sMisterCBar
Room is dark and lush, and prob-

ably best appreciated inwinter. In
betterweather, head to the
rooftop pool for fab city views
and to soak up some rays, or enjoy
ameal at the sunnyKost restau-
rant. Another restaurant, Akira
Back, is one of the best dining
spots in the city, serving ahi pizza
and a sushi rollwith foie gras.
Weekend rates inmid-Julywere
listed around$325 a night.

TheBroadviewHotel
This handsome 1891 structure

housed a notorious strip club only
a fewyears ago andhad fallen into
disrepair. Designers and architects
did amagnificent job bringing the
building back to life, putting up
wallpaper in themain floor
restaurant that’s based on one of
the 19 or so original layers they
foundduring restorationwork.

Rooms contain a “lovers kit”with
ticklers and other trinkets that
recall the building’s naughty past.
The hotel is a nice boost for the
Leslieville area of Toronto, a
trendy district a couple ofmiles
east of— and an easy streetcar
ride away from—downtown.
Several outdoor spaces overlook
downtown’s growing skyline and
the rumbling “RedRocket” street-
cars onQueen Street East. The 58

rooms feature hardwood floors,
turntables andwhite-noise
machines, among other bells and
whistles.Myminibar offerings
included spicy ketchup chips—a
supremelyCanadian snack. The
main floor restaurant, TheCivic,
has aQueenVictoria-era feel,
with forest-greenwalls and
comfy chairs. The codwas good,
while the rabbitwas sensational,
cooked sous vide until it fell off
the bone and servedwith spelt to
soak up the juices. Rooms in July
typically start at about $240.

HotelXToronto
This property comes from the

folks at LibraryHotel Collection,
whose portfolio includes highly
regarded boutique properties in
NewYorkCity, Prague andBuda-
pest. The hotel is amile or so
west of downtownon the city’s
Exhibition Place grounds,where
you’ll find the annual Canadian
National Exhibition fair (Aug. 17
to Sept. 3) andBMOField, home
of theToronto FC soccer team
and theCanadianFootball
League’s TorontoArgonauts. The
sports theme continues at the
hotel, as it’s connected to amas-
sive athletic complex called
TenX, outfittedwith four indoor
tennis courts, nine squash courts,
hot-yoga facilities andmore ame-
nities available to hotel guests.
The lodging boasts an art gallery,
a 250-seat theater and an inti-
mate screening room,making it a

The rooftop pool area at the very stylish Bisha Hotel Toronto is a glamorous spot to take a dip or just catch some rays on a sunny day; it offers superb views of the downtown area.

BISHA HOTEL TORONTO

TORONTO’S
HOTEL SCENE
HEATS UP

By Jim Byers | Chicago Tribune

“Red Rocket” streetcars rumble past The Broadview Hotel, which opened last year in Toronto.
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Wayout in farwestern
Kansas— that little sliver of
the state inMountainTime
Zone—Coolidge has be-
come a quaint stop for
westward travelers.

If you’re thinking you’ve
heard of the place before,
you probably have:
Coolidge is the hometown
ofCousinEddie from the
“National Lampoon”mov-
ies. And if you’ve seen the
movies, you know it’s not
exactly the kindest portray-

al of ruralKansas.
But Lori Lennen is on a

mission tomakeCoolidge
cool. As the owner of the
Trail City Bed andBreak-
fast—one of a handful of
businesses in town—she
moved back toCoolidge
almost a decade ago to help
settle her ailing father’s
affairs. The family,whohad
been inCoolidge since the
1800s, ownedmultiple
historic buildings in town
thatwere slated for demoli-
tion.

Lennendecided she
wanted to stay andpreserve

the town,whichwas pro-
claimed a “ghost town” by
theHutchinsonNews years
ago.

“I didn’t think Iwould
ever comeback, but I just
ended up falling in love
with being home, the area,
the big sky,” she said.

Now she owns a good bit
of real estate in town—
including a building off the
highway dubbedCousin
Eddie’s VisitorCenter. It’s
an antiques shop, but she
hopes to turnCousinEd-
die’s into a road trip stop
filledwith “National Lam-

poon”memorabilia.
Lennen inMay finished

construction on twoposh
log cabins as the latest
addition to her four-room
B&B.

It’s tough to beat Trail
City’s breakfast: a full
platter of French toast
(homemade bread), po-
tatoes, homemade yogurt,
eggs and bacon.

The best part: There’s
little to no traffic after dark
in this townof fewer than
100 residents, and star-
gazers can sit and count the
constellations.

Plans are set to fill Cousin Eddie’s Visitor Center, a shop in
Coolidge, Kan., with “National Lampoon” mementos.

MATT RIEDL/WICHITA EAGLE

‘National Lampoon’ gives Kansas town its cool
ByMatt Riedl
Wichita Eagle
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AsCIA analyst Joe
Turner in the newAT&T
AudienceNetwork series
“Condor,”Max Irons plays
the rolemade famous by
Robert Redford in “Three
Days of theCondor.” The
actor says that filming in
Toronto reminds hima bit
of home.

“I used to live inNew
York and I live in London
nowand you can see el-
ements of both cities in
Toronto,” says Irons,who’s
the son of actor Jeremy
Irons. “It’s awonderful
place to film, because
you’ve got skyscrapers and
smaller neighborhoods
that have aBrooklyn feel.
You’ve also got beautiful
nature surrounding you.”

An edited version of our
conversation follows.

Q:Howmuch timedo
youhave to exploreTo-
ronto?

A:We shoot for six
months at a time, so there’s
a good amount of time to
get to know the place.We
also shot a bit inWashing-
ton,D.C., but therewas no
time to go sightseeing,
unfortunately.

Q:Are you ever
tempted topick a job
because ofwhere the
projectwill be filmed?

A:Absolutely! It’s not
the governing decision, but
it’s certainly an ingredient
in themix. The one that
jumps out is onewhere
you’re probably not going
towant to invite your
readers to go. I have a real
interest inColdWar his-
tory. I shot a film in
Ukraine,whichwas super
interesting forme. I kind of
loved it, and the people

were lovely. It’s notmuch
of a holiday destination,
but that’swhatwas nice
about it. Itwas awhole
differentworldwith a
whole different culture
thatwas prettymysterious.
I liked it there a lot. I
would go back.

Q:What’s on your
travel bucket list?

A:Where I reallywant
to go is theMiddleEast,
particularly Iran,which
I’m assured is one of the
most beautiful countries
in theworld. Also one
where the people are so
welcoming, constantly
having to refuse people
inviting you into their
homes to give you full
three-coursemeals. It
soundswonderful.

Q:Whatwas the first
trip you took as a child?

A:The first trip I can
really rememberwas to
Antigua, and I remember it
because I had aPuff the
MagicDragonhandpup-
pet that I left there and it
brokemyheart. Iwas just
devastated. And somehow,
my father— and I don’t
knowhowhedid it— got it
back.Whenwe got back

home toLondon, there
was Puff theMagicDragon
waiting forme on the
stairs. Butmy family also
tookme to Indiawhen I
was about 11.We traveled
for about amonth by train
and boat, and itwasmag-
ical. Thatwas one of the
bestmoments.

Q:What doyou like to
dowhenyou’re awayon
vacation?

A:My two favorite
things in life are hiking and
cycling. Twoweeks ago, I
went onholiday toMallor-
ca to ridemybike. It’s one
of the best places in the
world to go riding your
bike. It gaveme such joy in
that oneweek that I’m set
on going to all the great
places to ridemybike:
Italy, Norway, somuch of
France, Canada,North
America.

Q:What are your five
favorite cities?

A:NewYorkhas to be
the top. I’ll skip London,
because I live there. Paris.
Florence. I likeRome.
Helsinki.

Formore from the reporter,
visitwww.jaehakim.com.

CELEBRITY
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‘Condor’
actor set
on cycling
vacations
By Jae-Ha Kim
Tribune Content Agency

AT&T AUDIENCE NETWORKQ
A: Budget should have

had a car for you on the
right side of the island at
the right price. The “fix”
was rather self-serving:
Either accept another
rental atmore than three
times the rate, or another
rental at about double the
price, once you include
mandatory fees. I don’t
like either of those solu-
tions.

A reviewof your corre-
spondence shows that you
calledBudget and spoke
with a reservations agent,
who entered the incorrect
Maui location. If you’d
reviewed your reservation,
youwould have seen the
error and could have cor-
rected the reservation
before you arrived.

Airport car rentals are
almost alwaysmore ex-

pensive than off-airport
locations. That’s because
airports charge facilities
fees and taxes. Kahului
Airport adds an airport
facility charge, an airport
concession fee, a vehicle
license fee, a county tax
and a general excise tax.
You can find a handy list of
these extras onHawaiicar-
rentals.com.Run the num-
bers, and it’s clear that
Budgetwas trying to quote
you the same rate and just
cover its expenses.

However, the “manda-
tory” insurance is another
matter.When I looked
into that, Budget admitted
your experiencewas “not
typical.” “A copy of our
report has been sent to the
appropriatemanager for
corrective actions,” a
Budget spokesman as-

suredme.
Next time, either book

your car online or use a
qualified travel agent to
help you. If you don’t, at
least review the reserva-
tion after it’s beenmade.
By theway, great choice for
a vacation.Maui is one of
my favorite destinations.

I contactedBudget on
your behalf and it launched
an internal investigation.
Budget refunded $172, the
full amount of your “man-
datory” insurance.

Christopher Elliott is the
ombudsman forNational
Geographic Travelermaga-
zine and the author of
“How toBe theWorld’s
Smartest Traveler.” You can
readmore travel tips on his
blog, elliott.org, or email
him at chris@elliott.org.

TRAVEL TROUBLESHOOTER

Rental car is on wrong
side of island. Now what?

By Christopher Elliott
King Features

I reserved a rental fromBudget atMaui’s Kahului
Airport for $350.When I showedup, the agent said I did
not have a reservation. I gave hermy reservation number
and she saidmy reservationwas for the office on the
other side of the island!

I told her the phone agentmade amistake since the
airport is atKahului. She said she couldn’t do a thing
since theywere sold out of cars. After somediscussion,
she “found” a car for almost $1,000!

When I complained, she then “found” another car,
even though theywere sold out. This carwas only $550,
but camewithmandatory insurance and roadside assist-
ance. I told her I didn’t need orwant those options, but
she said if I rejected them the ratewould be $1,000. I
accepted the $550 so that at least I had a vehicle to drive.

I calledBudget aftermy return home.The agent said
he couldn’t help since I had accepted the options, but he
could refund 50percent of the fees. I refused, since I
didn’t voluntarily accept the options. Iwrote toBudget
via itswebsite; it offered 25 percent off, which I declined.

I don’t knowwhat to do.Whywould I sign for options
I don’t need orwant?The only reasonwas because the
desk agent inMaui said I needed to accept them in order
to get the lower rate.

—ShawnMessonnier, Plano, Texas

Here are some of themore
interesting events, deals,
websites and other travel
tidbits that have come
across our desk recently:

■ Italian food, entertain-
ment and fun come to the
fore July 20-22 during
Festa Italiana inMilwau-
kee’sMaier Festival Park.
Among the entertainment
will be the SicilianTenors
and the always popular
Italian flag throwers,
SbandieratoriDucatoCae-
tani. Therewill also be a
children’s stage, and for
adultswhowant to get in
on the action there’s always
bocce ball.www.festa
italiana.com
■ NativeAmerican culture
is celebrated at theGreat
MohicanPow-WowonJuly
13-15 at theMohicanReser-
vationCampgrounds&
Canoeing in Loudonville,
Ohio. The showwill feature
demonstrations of toma-
hawk throwing and fire
starting, colorful ceremo-
nial dancing and story-
telling. Competitionswill
include dancing anddrum-
ming.NativeAmerican

foodwill be available, and
artisanswill have their
works for sale.www
.mohicanpowwow.com
■ AnnArbor,Mich., is the
place to be for art lovers
July 19-22 for the 49th
annual AnnArborArt Fair.
The fair actually is four
separate juried art fairs that
run concurrently. It typi-
cally drawsmore than
400,000people to the city.
Therewill also be three
music stages providing
entertainment.www.the
annarborartfair.com
■ MonumentCircle in
Indianapoliswill be filled
with bicycle enthusiasts
July 14 for the IUHealth
IndyCriteriumBicycle
Festival. Therewill be
various bike rides, profes-
sional and amateur racing,
food and beer vendors,
music and an expo area.
www.indycrit.org
■ TheU.S. ArmyField
Band and Soldiers’ Chorus
presents a free concert July
5 at theMendel Center at
LakeMichiganCollege in
BentonHarbor,Mich. This
is the oldest and largest of
theU.S. ArmyFieldBand’s
performing components.
Free tickets, limited to four
per order, should be re-

served in advance at
tinyurl.com/ycjsz25v.
■ TheOhioRiver inMadi-
son, Ind., will be hopping
July 6-8 as hydroplanes
race during theMadison
Regatta, billed as one of the
largest hydroplane races in
the country. In addition to
the racing, therewill be live
music, brews and food
during theRoostertail
Music Festival on July 6-7.
www.madisonregatta
.com
■ It seemswinter is barely
past, but the folks at the
AmericanBirkebeiner Ski
Foundation are already
accepting registrations for
the 2019 version of the
Birkie, NorthAmerica’s

largest cross-country ski
race. And there are a variety
of other Birkebeiner-related
events in northernWiscon-
sin.www.birkie.com
■ TheNationalQuiltMuse-
um inPaducah,Ky., offers
quiltingworkshops
throughout the summer
and fall.Mostworkshops
are three days, and group
size is limited to 20.
tinyurl.com/y6vkk6xx
■ The 25th annual Rock
Festwill be July 12-14 on
320 acreswith thousands of
campsites inCadott,Wis.
Rock fans fromaround the
world come to this fest,
which this year includes
bands such as Incubus,
Godsmack andDisturbed.

www.rock-fest.com
■ The folks at theWest
MichiganTourist Associ-
ation have online amap
showing lighthouses on
LakeMichigan alongwith
the route for driving the
LakeMichiganCircle
Tour. tinyurl.com/
y9vqer53
■ Parrotheads andPaddle
Wheels is the theme of a
night of entertainment
July 24 at StarvedRock
State Park inOglesby, Ill.
The Spirit of Peoria paddle
wheel boatwill depart
from the park’s boat ramp
for a cruise on the Illinois
River that features live
musicwith a JimmyBuffet
theme. Appetizerswill be

included, and therewill be
a cash bar. Reservations are
required. 815-220-7386,
tinyurl.com/y7o36o7c
■ Subfest,whichwill be
July 13-15 inManitowoc,
Wis., is theWisconsin
MaritimeMuseum’s cele-
bration of the 75th birth-
day of its restoredWorld
War II submarine, theUSS
Cobia. Therewill be self-
guided tours of the sub, live
music, family activities,
food anddrink vendors,
fireworks, a lighted boat
parade andmore.
tinyurl.com/yb8tgnq2

Deals andwebsites listed
here have been checked for
availability as of press time.
Listings are not endorse-
ments. Send tips at least a
month in advance to
ChicagoTribTravel
@gmail.com.

PhilMarty is a freelancer.

NEWS TO USE
By PhilMarty
Chicago Tribune

Visitors check out a replica of Michelangelo’s David at Festa Italiana in Milwaukee.

FESTA ITALIANA

Missouri. One story attrib-
utes it to an 1899 speech by
aMissouri congressman
and another says itwas a
derogatory reference to
Missouri leadminers need-
ing lots of guidancewhile
working inColorado.

GEOQUIZ ANSWER

place thatworks in all
seasons. Rooms andpublic
areas showcase spectacular
nature photography froma
Canadian artist. The 404-
roomhotel has an au
courant, spacious design
and at least a half-dozen
outdoor patios. The rooftop
includes several bars, a
year-roundpool and a lawn
area for lazing. Views of the
city skyline andLakeOn-
tario are fantastic. Part of
the hotel is built on the
foundation of a 19th-cen-
turymilitary barracks,

which you can see through
a glass floor. One of the
formermilitary buildings
next door is being refur-
bished andwill hold a
restaurant and craft brew-

ery starting next year.
Maxx’sKitchen is a casual,
sunny spot on the second
floor open for breakfast,
lunch anddinner. A new
Mediterranean restaurant

is in theworks. The hotel
offers free transportation to
downtownToronto and
Billy BishopTorontoCity
Airport, served byPorter
Airlines. Rooms inmid-

July are around$275.

TheAnndore
House

This boutique spot near
Yonge andBloor streets sits
atwhat’s arguably the
crossroads of the city,
where the twoToronto
Transit Commission sub-
way linesmeet. The hotel,
which opened this spring,
is less than a 10-minute
walk to the poshYorkville
area andBloorWestVillage
shopping district. Rooms
have comfy leather chairs
andCrosley turntables that
are compatiblewith
iPhones. You’ll find 113
rooms on 11 floors, ranging
in size from225 square feet
up to a roomy 550 for a
master suite.White shut-
ters give the hugewindows
a nice, homey touch. The
restaurant, Constantine,

focuses onwhat’s billed as
Middle Eastern favorites
madewith Italian tech-
niques. Look for sea bream
wrapped in circles around
artichokes and charred
tomatoes, a variety of pas-
tas and tender short ribs
withMiddle Eastern spices.
Forweekend brunch, try
the toasted sourdoughwith
ricotta, poached pears,
honey andmarjoram.The
restaurant is a pretty space,
surrounded by hundreds of
brilliantly litwhite vases.
The hotel bar features a
variety of craft cocktails,
such as the IslaDesierta,
madewithCanadian
whiskey, Campari, coconut-
ginger syrup, lemon and a
spritz of smokyLaphroaig
Scotch. Rooms in July start
at $211.

JimByers is a freelance
writer.

Toronto’s
lodging
heats up
Toronto, from Page 1

Nature photography by a Canadian artist adorns the rooms at Hotel X Toronto.

HOTEL X TORONTO


